PSI Pre-Academy
Does your seven or eight year old have a fondness for a soccer ball, kicking it about and
inviting others to play? If yes, you may have a budding soccer star there, and we want to
hear from you.
Premier Soccer Institute invites young players, seven and eight, to join our Pre-Academy. It
can be a route for those who want to join our academy team and seek scholarship and/or
professional opportunities, or it can be path for those young players that simply enjoy
kicking a ball around! Either way, our intention is to unlock athletic abilities as well as
develop life skills.
At our academy you will ﬁnd trained and qualiﬁed coaches with a commitment and passion
to the development of each and every player, helping them to move to the next level. We
are committed to the group, but focused on the individual. It’s a trust we take seriously.
The program is a technical one for youth soccer developed by Coerver Coaching, the #1
soccer training program in the world. We have a simple yet focused goal: to promote physical literacy, develop skills and soccer knowledge.
Premier Soccer Institute is an ORNCA Academy (recognized by the governing body of soccer
in Ontario), which allows players to play against other recognized Academies and willing
Club teams. Unlike Ontario Soccer Club teams, PSI does not have travel restrictions. What
that means is, we can play against other organizations outside of the Huronia District;
therefore PSI is able to offer a greater variety of competition.
PSI U7& U8 Pre Academy offers two levels. Players who want to attend one day per week
and players who want to attend training two times per week. Only the players that sign up
for the two times per week training sessions, will be eligible to play games/Festivals
against other organizations
The game structure is four-on-four, to get all players to develop proper footwork, dribbling,
shooting and such. There are no goaltenders at this age to ensure that all players - even
though they might have a passion for goal keeping –can use their feet effectively. We
attempt to make this a single-gender program, however, if the number of participants dictates otherwise this can potentially be coed.
Games and practices are led by qualiﬁed, licensed coaches.

